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l iago --riEnmmhandshake wmf accompanied by an

hortatiou.f "JBoya.' now go to ork,
"Don't talk about 140 majority; talk
bout 600 or 700 or 1.000." . , Vv .

"Thank you. ladles, . for that," he

"Where- - Is New .4 he Dae Itpletxiltt
tilery ef Ancleat tlri--" A tvwi

-
TUB CAK&IDtfE OX HIS METTLE.

nWcrtlltd Crw4 Heara.tke Dan-rr- atl

(knfl mt : f.eiieIrTh
s i IckMl tilrla Oat I Pore Th
'v. speaker Makes Boas iHappr Hit
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BUILDERS OF

cottowmmmm acj;ij:--.
alle.eeMr. ete.a Held. . i- - ' "Nothing could please me better than

'Reception After j All t hava th Clrla w4t f
' SMr, , , , - . , k"Oh. e'U have s.very boy the ooun

v j try WineMhe Jnwretlr ticket."Special to The Observer. Throughout the speaking. Lncle Jease
Lenoir. Sept. 29,Mr. Glenn droves . an.ua.M,n,ihiLin

over from ilorganton. 16 miles, though I

improved

FURBISHED.

.hvu '""" iaienn.eat in front ana aw not imk his
day afternoon. He waB met some miles! off the orator; whether he e s-

cout from town by "fast-runner- s, h, ' tilMj f IMrt i know not: :Tr v i,ccHnt$Fc::::,. bore tidings that the hotel was full of certainly underwent no change of
drummers. ut that! Mr. Glenn and hia1?" .TT - -
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A. H. WASHBURN, SOUTHERN AGENT,
NORTH carolin;:.

The Charlotte Supply C
Wit ARK SOUTHERN 'AGENTS FOR '

in m. ieisjiii i"
wniTft vn von totces. .

Fokett A nishop Rtaam Craps carried In atook, alao Card Clothing i

a full line of Supplies. - ' j . i

CHARLOTTE BIRMIXCMAM SPARTA',

M WHY RYF ilMliTMi!
P.. VTI A I wrr

WHISKEY
a

5 YEARS OLD
'AOOTH "MELL0V

ftULL QUARTS $3.!5
EXPRESS CHARGES 1AID BV US

A trial will convince you
. I... Vf ylt!.nl

: ,
orclcm ttntl if not iieneeuy 6ai,iMcinrr retura an

our oxpciwe aud riuiney will be refutiilm at
, onco. EliipmpiiU niacie iu plain cABca. ' i -

Wf

shadows, (he newspaper men,, would be
nrovided for at Mrs. Clark s.

Indeed, it yas the best provision that
this-- , reporters haa met with. Oh. the
best, of good atlng.' There wan 'sure,
enough ram. far; the1 coffee and: oat
mel and chicken ao brown and tender
thai whoso puts of it must be dissatis
fied with hla past life.

It' was, altogether, the finest Glenn
day' yet. The Democrats have not got
it all their own way in Caldwell and
thla put the speaker on his mettle. "I
am not speaking for myself." he anld.
"I'm elected now. I'm speaking, for
Newland, for Wakefield," and for the
other local candidates.

DIVKRS1FIED CROWD.
There was never a more diversified

crowd. The speaker's stand wa on
the. Davenport College campus, between
two enormous white pines, the great
branches of which dipped out over and
toward the crowd. There were no seats
provided for the people, but honey
suckle vlnea made a carpet for them
to ait a la Japanese. Hereon babies
rolled about between the legs of patri-
archs; forty or fifty capped college
girls, portly matrons, and all classes,
except Croatans and hypnotists, lay
about on the steep Incline, at the crest
of which stands the old gruy college
building, erected In 1858.

The reporters, in order to get some
fresh thunder for their stories, got
among these college girls, and besought
them to temper the occasion with song.
They were glad enough to do this, and
after Mr. J. L. Nelson had finished his
introduction of the candidate, they rone
In their places and sang "'America.." Of
course this really "beat the bund, t on--
eidering that the sweetmeats had had
no warning of this stunt it was re
markably well dona.

SCHOOL GIRLS OUT.
The sporting blood of the town was

out In full. They stood in review be
fore the girls and posed for their bene
flu Some or them seemed at a loss
whether to look at the speaker or at the
other attraction; but I noticed one hap-
py fellow who was cross-eye- d, and who
kept them both in range. Those girls
who were vain of their figures stood
up also,"and It was a goodly sight to
see their unlimited repertoire of atti
tudes. Their fresh youth and ready
enjoyment of the speech was delicious.
At the jokes they would laugh as only
school girls can and would turn to look
at one. another to make eure that all
had caught It. To them Mr. Glenn's
style was quite a ciiuuge iiuui me
academic routine,

A certain dead-gam- e Republican
sport, whom the town girls designate
as It," was determined to make the
most of the occasion. He drove up to
the ' left of the stand with a shining
rubber-tire- d buggy and a spanking bay
horse, and drew rein between the girls
and the pedestrian sports. He threw
one uatent-leather- ed foot and loud
socked ankle over the dashboard and
squared himself for exhibition. Pretty
soon, however, the other ed

youth slouched up and leant on his
wheels until they had cut nun ore rronr,
the girls entirely.

ThlB would not do. Out he enme with
his whip, warned the boys off his
wheels, and proceeded to turn his horse
a complete circle right among the
crowd. This dune, he drove along tin
mediately In front of the squad of girls
and before the speaker s stand, livery
body was rubberins.

'.'That's all right, gentlemen," shout
ed Mr. Glenn. "It's only a horse and
wagon."

A HAPPY HIT,
You never saw such a delighted

crowd. They whooped and "hollered,
old and young. "It" drove away with a
scurlet face, pained that his buggy
should be dubbed a wagon and thai
himself should have been taken no ac
count of. and mortified because the girls
whom he had meant to ImpreeH stood
up and clapped and luughed merrily
at his discomfiture.

"That's why 1 despise to speak in tht
open air," returned Mr. Glenn, when
neace was restored. "Every time a
horse and wagon goes by the peopl
must all turn and store at them, and
It tears the speaker all to pieces.

Mr. Glenn was at his best pace to-

day. The situation wooed him into new
fields and .new jokes cropped up In

his ml ml as he went along. The tire-
less mountain breeze soughed In the
nines and riilled in the oe.ks anil Kepi
the speaker cool. Standing in the douse
shade almost a green-tinte- d twilight
with hnnka of folia ire as his baelc- -

ground, he looked the Governor, every
inch of him.

He said that too last time he was
...v. m i uuv iiihan ma Dnn van

spoke together and when Vance ,maae
his last speech In this county and one
of the last he made anywhere.

NOTHING TO OBTEND.
Recognizing the fact that the Repub-

licans are strong here, he was careful
to say nothig to offend them. He was
after converts y.

"I am appealing to you." said he, "not
as Democrat or as Republicans, but as
cltlaens of North Carolina, ennsuuna

"and patriots."
Under the head of the extravagance

of the Roosevelt administration, he
made fuh.of the sham battle at Ma-

nassas ahfl Us epormous cost to the
'governments " .

"If they had got Old man Mosby up
here at Washington." said he, "to come
down, here and get you old Confederate
soldiers of ' Caldwell county, he could

(have taken 'them up there and whipped
nn htt whIf thine- - for 1150."

uiMMratens Aunt rrenest
"

To Ihe" Editor of The Observer -

iVIle w Mo, refuses, Justice to the d?.
teucelessn will make, every accession to
the powerful.'.'.' Political vrime and de--

pravlty Is to the moral asuV
physical dec ay of Stale ir uatlon.!
It is a law of Heaven that crime shall
Ht so unpunished,- and virtue unre'

wtvrdetl, ' '"lie " sure your ' sins will find
Vera bUl.' The above Biblical quotation
hoid good both nuvally end politically.
Pervert a man's ideas of justice by
both precept 'nd example, and in the
capacity of an office of the law, he can't
I.ttpnrt jrst'ee to the governed. A man
cannot emit what he does' hot possess..
He can but dispense what he has ao- -'

qUrud. Recompense un unscrupulous
man with an offliro because he has been
b.strr.meiual In inducting-- Into jMjvvpr!
some tine else per ho pa, with no better
Integrity, and hs ability), from whnt
source is wjully and Justice going to
lixseminate? And' how are we going,
io estubllth a stable government con-
ducive to the felicity of the people. If
lb? above evils are not corrected? Crlip
and lawlessness are the harbingers of
ieath to any nation or dS'iinsty. The
nvMlty of s should general-
ly signify their Inability ami unworthl-i.- i

ss for the same. Ci'tmluiils at heart
are less reluctant to commit a breach-o-

law, if they know the courts will not
punish them. Even the most casual ob-- !
server can see the dlverseness of the
ourta of to-d- ay to punish crime, ex-- i

cept he be a poor chicken thief,
"With us law is nothing unless close

behind it stnnds a strong publfr- - oplti-- ,
ion." Where now Is the once effulgent
r, lendor and glory of ancient Greece'
Though ndmonlshed by Demosthenes
and others, yet the political worm of
treason and corruption sapped her vital
. i I she was subdued; and y her.
once resplendent orb of sheen Is oh-- ,
si tired forever. Alas! her statesmen
her orators, her setilptoiM, her plilloso-- i
pliers, and her historians had become
corrupted, and even her Solon could not
save hsr.

Patrick Henry says, "There is no way
:o judge the future except bv the pail."
Consider the welfare of many instead of

( before we are ultimately lost.
Dlt. E. M. GRIKKIN.

K.irmington, 'Sept. i'S, 1904.

HKSSKMKH CITV ITEMS.

riirrryrllle Men Invest In Severnl
K ii (erp risen In forme I Ion A Milled
nf n .llnliia llunliancl.

Special to The Observer.
Ilesscmer City. Sept. L'H. Dr. 1). A.

Harrison took Mr. Henry Young to
St. Peter's Hospital Monday. The doc-
tors operated, and ut" last reports Mr.
Young was doing very well. Mrs J'.d
Muson and Misses Mary Mason and
Mary McLeun, cume over from.Dallas
Friday to visit Mrs. ('. G. Kobbins.
Missels Mason and McLean left Mon-
day. Mrs. Mason will stay some time,

C. G. Robbing entertained the
young people Friday night in honor or i

her guests. Capt. and Mrs. J. M.
Odell and Mrs. Fred Odell. of Concord, j

spent Tuesday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Durham. Little Jeter, son
of Mrs. J. J. Kennedy, who has been i

right sick. is improving.- Ernest
Payne, son of Mr. and Mrs. it. L.
Payne, is sick. Mrs. Henry Khyuc Is
quite sick at her home, near town.

Our town has had finite an addition!
by the c oming of the Messrs. George,
of Cherry vl Ho. They hilve Invest"--
considerable money In the Bessemer
City Cotton Mill, and have taken io- -
sitlons in the mill. The town welcomes,
such families.

Mr. DeWit Whit worth's" friends are!
glad to see hiin in town again.

The dust is something terrible. The
town people are wishing for rnln.
while the farmers are delighted with
the continued dry weather. It Is Just
the thing for cotton and pea vine ha.,',

A 1M.K ASASiT StM.'IAl, KVKNT.

Mr. ii ixl Mr. J. K. MefJIrt lleeelvi-i- t

'I'tielr Couutry Home In Hoik r
of untitle V on uu l.ailleH.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Maxton. Sept. 28. Tuesday evenlug at

tin- hospitable country home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. t. near Wakulla, a
reception was given In honor of Miss
Jeni'le Hello McPhuul, of Poulan, Ga.,
aud Miss Mamie McGlrt, of Wilmington
.! number of young ladles and gentle-
men went out from the near-b-y towns,
those from Maxton being Miss Annie
I a ne cttae with Mr. R. M. Williams:
Miss f'larl:le McLean with Mr. J. II.
McKay. Miss Elizabeth McCormlcl;
wltli Dr. J. D. Croom, Jr., and Mr.
Jamie !Ahaw. Others present were: iir.
Joi n Mclhvinnle. of Gibson: Mr. R. '.
. il nss. of John's: Miss I.ula Graham
and Mr. Walter Graham, and Miss ISltoi.
While and Mr. Nelll of Floral

liege. The beautiful nioon-llg- ht -i

nigl.t was an Ideal one for such,
in o. i iM.-- and very one present enjov- -

led the fete immensely. As the honi,- - of
j.Mr. and ) r'i, Ale llirt is situated in th.
ioni.tiy. tbi drive In the moonlight go- -

li, i:n t (liming was quite a pleasant
f'Mlute. Elegant refreshments were
s rn-l to the guests before leaving.

.1

lCl din:iMt-- r I'nne Serlounly
111.

Washington, Sept. 29. Postmaster
General Payne,, It Is admitted
has been In a very serious condition
during the day, but is resting easier

His physician gave out u
statement thlsexenlng saying that Mr.
Payne ha I decided symptoms of heart
t ro .hie.

TO tlltK tA COI.U IV 1iK I4V
Take Laxative Bromo cjuinino Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
Is on ach box. 25c.

CutFloiverTime
HAS COME AGAIN

AND WE ARE IN IT

BIGGER than EVER
i

White and Pink Roses, Red, White
and Pink Carnations. Other flowers a
little later.

We cater to the wants of people who
are "thinking" of getting married
soon. We want to furnish your wed-

ding flowers. Write us.
, Telegraph or telephone us for funeral
designs. Just name price design
wanted and we will get it to you
quick. . ).'-- .

J. Van Lindlcy Nursery Co
" y:PflMONIA.'ri.'C'

Telegram 16 Greensboro. '

called, whwv the song waa done,
- CANDIDATE) HOLDS JyKVBB. -

The atria crowded about him to shake
hands, and h had his exhortation and
Dleasant rie on the end Of his tongue,

na4,eome 23 miles , to aee m lir

?Mr. Glenn," aald an old mountaineer,
"I have got 12 married chillun anil 50

rnnrlVhlllim: i If hVe Rot a SillK'e
daughter hstm War1nowblrd. She
asm 'number-12- . but she can walk
two miles '09; WrWgg and not break
an egg:-- : fd rather give her to you than
to the finest ttaaicai on eurm. ..o.nc

" 'around." r
No telling when he would have quit

shaking hands, if they hadn't got him
Into a carriage and driven him to Mrs.
Clarke s.

The enthusiasm at this meeting was
surely genuine, and it is going to make
politics livelier In caiuweii.

Several people told Mr. Glenn that
Mr .Blaokburn said In a speech that he
(Mr. Gi mn), Is saying that no white
man will vote for Roosevelt. Mr. Glenn
says this is not true; that what he has
said and will Bay 1 that no white man
ought to vote for Roosevelt. J. O. M.

EKOLISHrfHMVUnS.VISIT UK

Deep Interest o th Other Side of
the Water la the Temtlle Industry
of the South Editor of Rnallxli

. Journal! Glvlna the l'r.oe.l
Visit Their Eoeours;eutiit.

Special to The Observer.
Baltimore, Sept. 29. letters and oth-

er expressions from the center of the
Kngllsh textile trade published In this
week's issue of The Manufacturers'
Record reveal a feeling of deep practi-
cal 'Interest on the other side of the
water in the plan for a visit of repre-

sentatives of the textile industry of the
world to the South. These expression,
written 10 dnys or two weeks iiro. Indi-

cate' that the only thing necessary to
insure heurty support of the plan by
the world-spinne- rs is un Invitation
from representative American bodies.
Since they were framed Invitations have
been sent from the body of Southern
bankers gathered In New York ami
from such representative organlzatio is
as the Alabama mmerclal and Indus-
trial Association and the Southern ( "n-

iton Growers' Convention In St. Louis,
while Governors of Southern Stutes and
business organizations in cities as far
removed as Danville, Savannah and
New Orleans are anxious to welcome
the visitors. Mr. Edward Atkinson, of
Boston who has manifested such a live-
ly Interest In the proposition, is con-
vinced' that nothing more remains to
be done than to receive the visitors
an carry them through the South.
There are, however, a number of de-

tails to be arranged, now that the for-

eigners have been assured of u hearty
ind representative welcome to the hos-
pitality of the South, enabling them to
come face to face under the most favor-
able auspices with conditions of vital
Importance to them.

Typical of the feeling in Manchester
is a letter from Mr. Fred Mayor, editor
of The Textile Journal, of that city,
who writes:

""Your timely suggestion that an In-

ternational meeting of cotton spinners
be arranged Is highly appreciated in
many quarters here, and the view is
growing on this side of the Atlantic
that the consumer should get more
closely in touch with the cotton Hell.
If the American planters and consum-
ers could offer feasible proposals In this
direction, if they could hold out any
piospect of cotton belnc grown in
America to materially feed the spindle
of other countries at a reasonable fig-

ure, those proposals would be of In-

estimable value and would be welcome
by Lancashire spinners and manufac-
turers. It appears to me that you have
struck a useful vein in proposing an In-

ternational gathering and I Imagine
that the results will reflect the mutual
interest of England and America in the
supply of raw cotton."

Mr. C. P. Scott, editor of The Man-
chester Guardian, who has shown a
friendly interest in the undertaking,
takes the ground that a visit to the
fotton fields and cotton mills of Amer-
ica would be of the greatest interest
xnd educational value to the very many
Lancashire spinners and manufactur-
ers, and publishes statements of Mr.
C. W. Macara, president of the Feder-itlo- n

of Master Cotton Spinners' Ass --

elations heartily reciprocating the pro-
posal and making it clear that if an
Invitation were extended to Europe- by
the accredited cotton organizations of
America he would do his utmost to
bring about its acceptance and to pro-
mote the success of the gathering, an 1

of Mr. J. A. Hutton. of the British Cot-
ton Growing Association to the effect
that he did not see how an internation-
al conference of cotton manufacture s
in the Southern States could possibly do
any harm, while on the other hand he
had not the slightest doubt that it
would do good. His association would,
he considered, be only too glad if the
Southern planters would grow more cot-
ton, though as the operations of the
association were limited by the turns
of the' charter to the encouragement of
cultivation within the British Empire,
he did not see that It could do any
thing to stimulate production in Amer-
ica. An Increase in the area under cul
tivation in the South, he pointed out.
would not le8sen,the importance of the
association's work, for it new sources
were not developed In other parts of the
world manufacturers would still be de
pendent for their supply on the vagaries
of the weather in a particular country.

Pinerllle Fetrxeaala.
Correspondence of The Observer. '

Plneville, Sept. 28. Mrs. J. D. Boyd
left Tuesday morning to visit her
daughter. Mrs. 8. I Meachnm, at
Kort Mill, 8. C Mr. C. W. Eason. of
Fort Mill, S. G., who has been quite ill
of gastritis, came to her mother's,
Mrs. - Nannie Downs, last Saturday,
hoping the change would prove bene-
ficial .;!:-- .

There are several sick ones in town,
Mrs. Jim Ardrey and little daughter,
being among the number.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Downs have
bought the old- - Grler property,' which
for some time has been owned by Rev.
Bob Miller, of Lowell. ' - r
HAS SOLD A PILE OF CHAMBER-

LAIN'S COUGH y REMEDY.
I have sold Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy for more than twenty years
and It has given entire satisfaction. I
have sold a pile of it and can recom-
mend It highly Joseph McElhlney.
Linton, Iowa. You will find this rem-
edy a good friend When troubled with
a cough it . always affords
quick relief and la pleasant to take.
For sale by It. u. Jordao Mt Co. :

Holly Sprtnn. Mis., March si tQdr
While building railroads in Tennessee

some twelve years ago a number of hand
contracted fever and various forms of
hlucxl and aVin discaBcs. I cftfriwl S. S. IS,

in my commiwAry au.l gave it to my hand
with most gratWyinjireauHa.' I cati return-men- d

S. S. S. as the fmct preparation for
Malaria, chills and fever, as well as all
blood and akin disease. W. I. MctjOWAM.

I attffercd greatly from Boils, which
would break out ou different a: ts of my
ldy. I saw S. S. advertised aud after
usinx about three InAtles I wss cured,
and for the loot three yearn have had no
trouble whatever. A. W. Zkbkr.

Biy Read St, Evansville, Ind.

I began using your S. S. S. probably ten
years ago for Malaria and blood troubles,
and it proved So good thut I ltave con-lihne- il

ever since usinj; it as a family
remedy. It is a pleasure for me to recom-
mend &,' S, S. for the licnefit of others
who are needing a first rate blood purifier,
tonic and cure for MalKria.
Arkansas City, Ark. C. C. Hemingway.

Boils, abscesses, sores, dark or yellow
iplotchea and debility are some of the
lymptoins of this miserable c disease.
S. 8. S. counteracts and removes from the

blood all impuri-
ties aud poisons
and builds up the
entire system. Itli
guaranteed a pure-
ly vegetable reme-
dy. Write for med-
ical ail vice or any
special informa-
tion about case.

The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, 6a.

Trie pride of progressive peo-

ple. Call and examine

or 'phone us.

J. E. Crayton,
Oeaeral Ain. Trst Hallaiaar.

J. 1 Kill's Sobs

LIVERY. FtED end SALES STfiBLES

Deali-r- In Buggies, Carriages
WagoiiB, Harness, Horses, Mules. Etc
Applying Rubber Tires a specialty
Carriage and Wagon Builders. Gene--a- l

Repair Work a specialty.

HiiiifM
Gil m Mb Mm

"Vhon No t
I

We Can
Reach It

no matter how high up, how lowly
the plumbing trouble in your

demesne. ' Likewise?, we can plan for
you a sanitary plumbing system to
meet the most difficult arrangement
of rooms In your house. Everything
in the plumbing line gets our very
best attention.

HACKNEY BROS.
Plumbing, Heating, Gas. Fitting and

Supplies.
No. 6 West Fifth street. Charlote

R. C. COCHRANE

Insurance

AND

Real Estate

R. Ea COCHRANE

CHARLOTTE,

TlieEiitcrinS Wedge
Of bUHllM-SH- ' HUl CCHN IS fUl'lllsllIng gCKIll

mutetliil to customers. Hence our
good fortune In th lumber Industry.
From the forest to factory to our yard
Is u straight string of cutting out and
delivering, knot free, carefully season-
ed and carefully bundled nnd stored
lumber. Prices hh we keep them down
add to our selling success.

J. H. Wearn & Co.

a Or. . Mv MiitnMenn.
J.J. Hulotiiwon

l NSURAiMCC

FIRE life ;

ACCIDENT
Oman, Ho. 9 Hum ultrir.

Bm Prtn4U2.

Through Train Daily.Charlotlc
to Roannkp, Va.

Schecliila In affect November Zs. lcll.
-- l t : no a in Lv f:iisrlott, Ho. Ry. Ar :it im

2:)Spm Ar Winston, So. Ry. Lv 2:8 pro
Lv Winston, N. & V. Ar 2:(W pin

6'iWr'rn " Martlnnvllln. Lvlt:1Spni
Oryfitim " Rocky Mount " 1I:? pm
7 :.tu pro Ar lioanoke. " K:U put

1 lolly.
c'oiiavc.l at ltoanolif vli tthenn ndos b

c."llv K'Ojto for NmIiiihI Icrldtrn. l.ur.iy
t i ft' 'n mi ..Ii iHilril In Pennnylva-'i- l

H! N.-- Turk I'ullinun aleoer,
'i,.n.,k- - mm f'leOiMt

'I in Hi-'- - iHtnrX. c'niiil'jitu and Hob no
fP' i,,.i Information from agent

I . rr. H1lwoy. M r H(tAOl
Trn. Pus. Agt

P (ld l. t'M. Agt.
VA

sciMK NKW PATT ICRNH.
We Ip.ivk Jjist tieeii making some new

pat l. red for head shaft, hangers arid
hen,! fhaft pillow blocks. These pat-
tern- are r.f a design so far superior
to cnybiiiR that we have heretofore
i " ill- - to t;et from other makers
i !.ai we urn not only satisfied but
pt. it,-- ii with the results of our efforts.
All our hangers are of very superior
deslKn. They are entirely new and we
have put in them the best features of
what was already on the market, and
have put In them also some features
which our long experience has brought
to our knowledge. We find that In
designing new patterns our contract
with the erection of machinery puts
us In poslt'on to Introduce many new
features. It Is Just as easy to make
the hanger so that shafting may be
easily put up nd taken down as It Is
to so design them as to make them
difficult. We make all our Aiearlngs,
self-oilin- g. This is a valuable? feature.
Who could deny that It Is better to put
lufflclent oil In a hollow base of a
bearing to last six months and then
not be bothered about It again, than
to have the old way of squirting oil
on It every two or three hours and
besides the trouble, generally having a
mess also. By careful oiling of our
bearings once in three to six months,
according to the work, we get the
very beet results and we never have
a sloppy mess of oil on the floor or
on the machinery or on the cloth or
whatever else we are making.

HE D. I. 1( I
Pattern Makers, Moulders and Ma-

chinists.
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
'', v Orielie! Genuine.STf) vN luly, w S yaara.

thouii. 4k,uii imtnnr m V te,eoe
KHiVWkV '"' i)llH.'M! I "" .'i"linV. feJ IIK.I.. ml Civld m.U"lotk-r- , .Ik

II f3. sMUtUiMaluiluMlwM. MJ"-
" t lirHi, ..1.11 wiiU !u iiwi-- m rr
.V fr Uvoiarx fMtlaiaalail iuW BootiUj

Ar LIIm, to nun M all.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CIcnM ud teuuflw ttu hate
Pmiiumi a InrnrlKtil rfviwtn
Itmar fait to Boaiore Gray

ixmtw xo ita louuuui yoiur.
Can tnlp dlmiM a hair hUia

ti.nmt pnim :
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COPPER '.'.DISTILLED

4 FULL QUARTS $25--5

that thwa ppods tiro tli vkkt
.f tinr? t il iriUiaMI H1 VHt 'Willi I '
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Epraw Money Order.

ust or CTMtn tjouonsi
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SECOND-HftM- :

noim
tsoone

We. have just received second" ":

20 TT. P. Portable Boiler, on akldi.
Engine, which v offer for tale. I
the best looMa ul Ibest. pres
second-han- d outflt W bay seen. 1

ing been in the handa of a eai
painstaains; man wno usea ii ior
nlng about three month in the jf

It is now helns overhauled and i
ed tn our shops, and will be sold i

bargain. ,'

LIDDELL cpr.iPAr:
CHAMOTTE N. C. .

Engines, Boilers , Improved Oln
Machinery, Saw Mills, Etc,

Sour
. ' ' V f- - r,nl

W sff iMUt east al
- fcsaviaoha. '

U WMtttv arai MiZZj, t', .ti
kafa. a4 aatarr al the stm4..'j

U 4m to indlreatiaa. )Cfel c
saoTfskW TUa m UMvry r
atn Am natural Joteaa ;

m they wist ha baalOty atoms
amalna4 wttk lb fraataat kaaarn

reenatrvetlv arepertiaa. t
DyvfepaU Cure dea pat enly eur 1

11fsnaii an4 tfyspapala. Vut th: tv
temady ouras all ttomaak troui'.
Mnfi!k piBtfylpf, "tvastanlrs

strengthanii the ihuoeus tnaml
lalnf tba atomaoh.
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School Shoes
I

THC KIND THAT LASIS

I SOYS' " VV K A MR AN II

liest Kmc Calf. Heavy or light soles

Kl.e 2V4 to 6V4. price $2 00; sUe 13 to

2, price $1.75; size 9 to 13, price $1.50.

tllRL'H PERFECTION HKAND-D- esi

Plump Vtcl Kid. Heavy solos and
waterproof. Young lady aize, 2H to

7, price 12.00; Misses' size, 11V to 2,

price $ 1 r,0 ; Child's size, 8',4 to 11, price
II.'JIV; small sizes, 6 to 8, price 1.00.

Large and complete lines of School and
OresN Shoes, In every grade. Our
TRADE-MAR- K Jtrands are the beat
values produced, and are the results
of long experience.

Gl L.UEATH A CO.
s HOC . . BILCfQ

I T La PRODUCE

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR TO

WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS, MO- -

Tuesday, October, 4th, 1904

Via

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
'

The .Sea hoard Air Line Rnllway an-- !
pounces a very attractive personally
conducted tour to th World's Kair on
Tuesday, October 4th, under the per
sonal supervision of Rev. S. P. Con-
rad, from all points on Its line and
connections within the State. Mr.
Chrtrles If. Oattls. Traveling Passenger
Agent, will go through with the party
to lock after the comfort of those
a hoard.

Arrangements are being made for
special train consisting of Pullman

Room sleeping Curs nnd
Vestibule, High-Hac- k Day Coaches to
run through from Raleigh, Wilming-
ton ami Charlotte to St. Louis With-
out change.

The route selected is one of the most
attractive In the South via Atlanta.
Chattunooga and Nashville, the route
of the "lilxle Flyer," passing through
the battlefields between Atlanta and t

Chattanooga, ' around Loovkout moun-
tain and through the beautiful farm-
ing country of Kentucky.

. RATES. .
.

- .
Raleigh. N. C ; ...,.$24.80
Wilmington 26.2$
Charlotte ............ 24.05
Double Pullman Berth 6.0&

KCIirciHTLIC.
Leaves Raleigh Tuesday,' Oc-

tober 4th ...... ....4:00 P. M.
Leaves Wilmington Tuesday,

October 4th ......3:20 P M,
Leaves Charlotte Tuesday, -

October 4th , .,.....,7:25 P. M.
Arriving St. Louis, Mo., 7:08 A. MU, Oc-
tober , 1904. . ' .

All arrangements will be mad4 for
hotel accommodations at the Innlde
Inn, Exposition isrounds. Pullman will
be provided for the return trip and
everything will be done tor the com-
fort and pleasure of those who avail
themselves of this opportunity to visit
he Greatest "World's. Fair ever held..
For rates and reservations, complete

Information, etc., address
. ' M. I T1HRMAN. ' " "

fcity Passenger and Ticket Agent, ' :

' .:; No. S3 Roiith Trvon atrpet '

Oailotle, N. C.

'The folks howled. One old man cried:
"We'll do that next ,tlme." '

Of the Booker Washington luncheon
the Crum' aUpomtment, and 4he social
equality. 'display at Chicago, he said
Mr. Roosevelt had ft right to do these

(things if it pleased him, "but any man
.that Joe it ought not to be President
'of the United States." " ' -

" , Voices:.' "'You're right about that.
' One man, presumably a :. Republican,
shook hie finger at Mr. Glenn for em-

phasis, and said: "You are right about
that," ana put me stress on in; wi

.word., . . . '
Mr. Glenn closed his speecn. who a

plea- - for Newland and the other candl- -
k dates pt their wn section.; ? When , he

had finished,- - the girls rose and sans,
very sweetly, all Joining; tn the chorus,
"Carolina."- - , ,
vsThe people,?, meanwhile, ere throng-In- s:

around their candidate, shaking
--hands with hint.": It was mightily Hk

va good old Methodist-meeting- . ' Every
r '
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